PASSHE FOUNDATION
SCHOLARSHIPS
The PASSHE Foundation distributes scholarships and awards totaling
more than $500K annually to our students and universities. Our
scholarships support students at every university in the System.
Each scholarship applicant must complete a PASSHE Foundation
general application before accessing the desired scholarship. Each
scholarship title is a hyperlink to the application. Scholarship
academic levels will be labeled. (Example: So. for Sophmore)
Please feel free to contact Special Projects Manager Robert Nelson
at rnelson@thepafoundation.org if you have any questions.

PASSHE FOUNDATION
SCHOLARSHIPS
M&T Bank Scholarship: Must reside in Cumberland, Dauphin or Franklin county and be
enrolled as a full-time student. Incoming freshmen must be in the top 25% of his/her
graduating class and current State System students must have a GPA of 3.0. Fifteen
$1,000 scholarships ($500/semester) are available. Five $1,000 scholarships available
for Allegheny, Butler, Armstrong, Beaver, Fayette, Washington and Westmoreland
Counties Academic Class: F
Guido M. Pichini, Endowed Scholarship Fund: Must be full-time a student with
demonstrated leadership aspirations at the university or in the community. One $800
scholarship is available. Must be a full-time student. Academic Class: F

Quido and Anna Pichini Merit Scholarship: Must be a full-time student participating in
voluntary service at his/her university, high school or community. First preference is
given to students who reside in Berks County who are also of either Italian or Polish
descent. One $1,000 scholarship is available. Academic Class: F
Rosemary Gido Scholarship for Rural Educational Opportunity PASSHE Universities: 4year scholarship fund of $10,000 ($2,500 per year). The scholarship will be awarded to
a female student who is a High School Senior majoring in education from a rural public
high school in a rural designated school district in Pennsylvania. Academic Class: F
Supporting Student Success: A Scholarship to Improve Persistence and Degree
Completion: The purpose of this scholarship is to provide full-time students with
bridge/emergency financial aid.Scholarship awards will not exceed $1,000 based on
the outstanding balance on a student's account after applying all sources of income
Academic Class: F - So - Jr - Sr
Wells Fargo Endowed Scholarship for Academic Excellence: Must be enrolled as a
full-time incoming freshman who resides in one of the following counties: Allegheny,
Berks, Bucks, Carbon, Chester, Cumberland, Dauphin, Delaware, Lackawanna,
Lancaster, Lebanon, Lehigh, Luzerne, Monroe, Montgomery, Northampton,
Philadelphia, Pike and York. Fourteen $1,000 scholarships ($500/semester) are
available. Academic Class: F

PASSHE FOUNDATION
SCHOLARSHIPS
Eileen Showers Scholarship: Two scholarships in the amount of up to $1,000 per
year are available for full-time student majoring in secondary education who have
complete 30 or more credits. The student must have a GPA of 3.0 or higher and
demonstrated financial need. Preference may be given to applicants aspiring to be
an English teacher. Academic Class: So
Fitz Dixon Memorial Scholarship: Two $500 scholarships are available for
undergraduate students who have completed 45 credits and graduate students
who have completed 9 credits. Applicants must demonstrate volunteer services in
the community or the university. Academic Class: So
Hershey Entertainment and Resorts Hospitality Scholarship: Must be full-time
student who has earned 30 or more credits (maximum of 90) and are pursuing a
degree that benefits the hospitality industry, such as: hospitality, marketing, human
resources, information technology or criminal justice. Five one-time $1,000
scholarships are available. Academic Class: So
AT&T Stem Scholarship: The purpose of this $1,000 award shall be to improve
retention and completion rates of students majoring in a STEM related program
which will impact the computer technology, advanced manufacturing and energy
industries. Applicants must have earned and passed more than 60 college credits,
PA resident and GPA of 3.0 of higher. There are twenty five $1,000 Scholarships
annually. Academic Class: Jr
Harry and Lorraine Ausprich Endowed Scholarship for the Arts: Must be full-time
junior or senior who has earned 60 or more credits and majoring in the visual or
performing arts including: music, theater, fine arts, dance and pre-architecture. Five
one-time $500 scholarships are available. Academic Class: Jr - Sr
Dr. Peter Garland Endowed Scholarship: Must be a full-time junior or senior who
has earned 60 or more credits and are majoring in education or a human services
field. One $1,000 scholarship is available. Academic Class: Jr - Sr

PASSHE FOUNDATION
SCHOLARSHIPS
Geisinger Scholarship for Rising Juniors: Ten $2,000 scholarships – ($1,000 per
academic year) are available for full-time juniors who have earned 60 or more credits
and majoring in a field that benefits the health care industry including allied health.
Academic Class: Jr
William D. Greenlee Scholarship: Must be enrolled as full-time undergraduate
student who has earned 60 or more credits and resides in Adams, Cumberland,
Dauphin, Franklin, Lebanon, Northumberland, Perry or York county and majoring in
majoring in political science, journalism or communications. Two $2,500 scholarships
($1,250/semester are available. Academic Class: Jr
Highmark Healthcare Scholarships for Rising Juniors: One hundred $2,000
scholarships ($1,000/academic year) are available to full-time juniors who have
earned 60 or more credits and reside in PA. Must be pursuing a degree a healthcare
profession including allied health. Academic Class: Jr
PSECU Credit Union Scholarship for Rising Juniors and Seniors: Must be a resident of
PA and a full-time rising junior or senior who has completed 60 credits or more with
major in finance, business, communications, marketing, human resources,
information technology or criminal justice. Twenty $1,000 scholarship are available
Academic Class: Jr
PSECU Center City Transfer Scholarship: The purpose of this scholarship is to provide
funding for students who transfer from the Community College of Philadelphia (after
earning an AA or an AS degree) into Pennsylvania’s State System of Higher Education
(State System) @ Center City to earn his or her first baccalaureate degree. Maximum
award is 5 scholarships at $500 apiece. Academic Class: Jr
PPL Community Scholarship: Must be full-time student who has completed 60 or
more credits and resides in one of the following counties: Berks, Bucks, Carbon,
Chester, Clinton, Columbia, Cumberland, Dauphin, Juniata, Lackawanna, Lancaster,
Lebanon, Lehigh, Luzerne, Lycoming, Monroe, Montgomery, Montour, Northampton,
Northumberland, Perry, Pike, Schuylkill, Snyder, Susquehanna, Union, Wayne,
Wyoming and York. Scholarship awards will not exceed $1000 based on the
outstanding balance on a student's account after applying all sources of income.
Academic Class: Jr - Sr

PASSHE FOUNDATION
SCHOLARSHIPS
AT&T STEM Award: Must be a full-time junior with 60 or more credits majoring in a STEM related program which will impact the computer technology, advanced manufacturing and energy industries. Twenty-five $1,000 awards are available.

The Giant Company Student Success Scholarship: Must be full-time junior who has
completed 60 or more credits and is pursuing a degree in a business program or any
other program which could benefit the retail grocery industry. This is a two- year
award of $2,000 ($1,000 per academic year.) Ten scholarships are available.
Academic Class: Jr
Unisys Scholarship Award: Must: be a full-time student who has earned 60 or more
credits and is majoring in a STEM-H related program that will impact the global
information technology industry. Five $1,000 scholarships are available.
Academic Class: Jr

UPMC Pinnacle Health Care Industry Scholarship for Rising Juniors and Seniors:
Applicants must be a full-time junior or senior who has graduated from a high
school located within 30 miles of UPMC Pinnacle Harrisburg Hospital on Front
Street in Harrisburg, PA and pursuing a degree that will benefit the healthcare
industry including allied health, Ten scholarships are available
Academic Class: Jr - Sr

INTERNATIONAL
SCHOLARSHIPS
PSECU International Education Scholarship: Must be a resident of PA, full-time
student at a PASSHE University who is Pell Grant or PHEAA qualified and
participating in an Institutionally approved overseas program. Scholarship
amount is $2,000.

GRADUATE
SCHOLARSHIPS
Dr. Lou Bohl-Fabian Award: Special funding such as grants or stipends are available
for graduate students who are pursuing advanced degrees in research, the
environment/outdoors, political science or the arts. Funding can be used for
conference travel expenses, projects and special research and cannot exceed $1,000

